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SLEEP
FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

BABIES
And rest for tired mothers In n warm bath
with Cuticura Boap, and a slnglo application
of Cdticuba (ointment), tho great skin euro.

CtmcunA Remedies afford Instant relief,
and point to a Bpeedy euro of torturing,

Itching, burning, bleed-ln-

crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when all else falls.

HoM throughout tho world. Torrtt Drim and Cat.
ftmp., Sol Propx., Bolton.

fry How to Car Skin Torlarw ltibtei," free.

and !Utr BntlRel bfSKIN, SCALP CL' TIC UK 80 A F.

HUMPHB EYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congest! -- n.
No. 2 Worms. ,

No. 3 Infants' DlsensegZ'r
No. 4 Diarrhea. ?,!
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.,
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspebsla, Indigestion,
No. 'l 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Dlseases:
No. IB. Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dt, Humphreys' Ilomcopnthlo Manual of
DUeases at your Drucclsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by drurcists, or oont on receipt of aBcts.,
SOota. or $1. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
ana jonn mis., new ions.

MEDICAL

TREfi BEIT Mm
OH TRIAL

To Any Reliable Man.
Marrelona nppllance and ono month's remedies

if nri power will be sent on tilal, without any
odmnc payment, by the (ore ru oil company in the
world In the treatment ot men weak," broken,

from effects of excesses, worry, over-
work. Ac. Happy ninrrl "(Trt t ecu red, complete

development of all rnbust conditions.
The time of this offer Is limited. So C. O. II,
"own?! no aecepuunt n. cxpt'snre. AruieKs

MCniPAl OH ANIAQARAST.,
I7.LU1UHL UU., bUFPALO, N.Y.

AMSY PILLS!
Dftuaa SAFE)!!! SURE. SCNaac.F0R,-W6Mtll'- SAFI

Fot at Fovlnsky's drug ntorn.; Es
Centre street.

J$ 00 EFFECTS ATOWct-THE-

CJLT ON7S OTCSLIZEa
Hires general or pClal debility, wakeful-net- s,

tperraatorhoee, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrals functional disorders,
caused by. errorj or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor sod
strengln wnereiormerweaienes, prevailed, wm- -

.tent pTMgc, simple, effectual, and legitlmit.
Rtir As OUICK AND THOOUGH.
W dictivid lv iMtaticni: Insist oa

C ATOM'S Vltelliers. Sent sealed if your dmr-ru-t
doc not have it. Price $1 per pkge, 6 for 13,

v ith written guarantee! of complete curs,
t references, etc.. free and confidential.
f due statement of case and 25 cts. for a week'f
I reatmrnt. One only sent to each person. (

iS TON MED. CO., OOSTON, UA.88.

old at Klrlln's drug store. Shennntloah, I'n

WORCESTER
I CORSETS J
ttk Fo R 5 A L e By AluJI

m in i en.,-
-

NEW YORK, POTTSVILLE,
ST Broadway. Green's Bld'g.

Brokers in Stock.Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities.

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone

E. C. GORSUCH,
MANAGER.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA. FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

CUBA INJIB UOUSE.

Insurgent Syuipitlii3ors Again De-

feated by the Majority.

THE PLEA OF CHAIRMAN HITT.

Ho Dcolnrm Tlint tho Cry Kor Itocon-liUlo- n

In Intended .Mnrtily to III vulva
Thlx Government In Wnr Willi Spiiln.
l'resildoiit'n Sympathy With C'ulmiiH.

Dr.
Washington, Jnn. 20. All day yester-

day the question of granting belliger
ent rights to the Cuban Insurgants was
argued In the house, but, as on Tues-
day, the minority hurled Itself against
a stone wall. On the only vote taken or
yesterday a motion designated to ovcr- - and
ule the decision of tho speaker and di

rect the committee on foreign affairs
to report without further delay the Cu-
ban resolution passed by the senate at
the last session the Republicans stood
solid and voted to sustain the chair. case

The galleries were banked to the
doors, and there was considerable ex
citement throughout the early part of
the session, when the members ot the that
minority were successively pressing all
sorts of amendments bearing on the
Cuban question for the purpose of em J.
barrassing the majority. During the
general debate Chairman Illtt, of the
foreign affairs committee, made an Im
pressive speech of less than an hour
explaining at length the situation which
made action by congress Inadvisable.

Mr. Illtt spoke with impassioned
words of the president's sympathy with
the struggle for Cuban Independence
and tho achievements of the present
administration. The release of Ameri-
can prisoners in Cuba, the recall of
Weyler, the abandonment of the policy
of concentration and the autonomy
scheme he attributed to the linn atti-
tude of the president, and contrasted
these results with the Inaction of the
last administration. He averred that
belligerent rights could not aid the In-

surgents' cause, and perhaps the most
dramatic portion of his speech came
when he declared that the Insurgents
only wished for belligerent rights In the
hope and belief that this country would
be embroiled In a war with Spain, which
would give them their freedom with
our triumph, lie asserted that the
president must assume the responsi-
bility

a
of any action which might

eventuate In war, and appealed to both
sides of the chamber to patriotically
support the executive if a crisis shall
come,

Mr, Dlnsmore, of Arkansas, the lead-
ing member of the committee on for-
eign affairs,, replied to him, and Messrs. in
Adams, Pennsylvania Republican,
chairman of the Cuban
of the same committee; Berry, Ken-
tucky Democrat, and Wheeler. Ken-
tucky Democrat, also addressed the I
house during the general debate. The
debate will close at 4 o'clock today,
when a final test will be made on
a motion, of which Mr. Williams, Miss-
issippi Democrat, cave notice, to re-

commit the bill with the instruction to
report back the Cuban resolution as
rider.

Mr. Williams, of Mississippi, intro
duced a resolution to provide for a mln
ister of the United States to Cuba. He
also Introduced nnother bill for a com
mission to negotiate a treaty of peace,
amity and commerce between the Uni
ted States and Cuba.

A spirited debate was precipitated In
the senate by the Introduction of a
resolution by Mr. Hoar, of Massachu-
setts, providing for an Inquiry by the
committee on postolllces and post roads
concerning the recent order of the post-
master general reducing the force of
letter carriers In several cities of the
country. Mr. Hoar declared that the
order had had the effect of a dynamite
bomb In creating consternation among
business men throughout the country,
while apparently all that was nepded
by the postofllce department was an ap-
propriation of $150,000 fully to maintain
the efficiency of tho carrier service,

The debate took a wide range, Mr.
Wolcott, chairman of the committee on
postolllces and post roads, Insisting
that many Now England people repre-
sented by tho senator from MassaclUI'
setts were responsible for the deficiency
in the funds of the postoillce depart-
ment, because they Insisted that the
government should carry second class
mall at an enormous loss, and Mr. Al-

len, of Nebraska, charging that the
government was annually defrauded
out of millions of dollars through the
underweigHng of mall matter. The
resolution In a modllled form Is still
pending.

Mr. Vest gave notice that he would
move today to take up for considera
tion the Teller resolution reported by
the finance committee providing that
bonds of tho United States may be
paid in standard silver dollars. Mr.
Vest's notice seems to Indicate an in-

tention on the part of some of the sen
ators to displace, temporarily, the Ha
waiian treaty.

Senator Morgan continued his speech
In advocacy of the ratification of the
Hawaiian annexation .treaty in the ex
tcutlve session of the senate. He an
pounced at tho conclusion of the day's
session that he probably would require
one more day In which to complete hs
presentation of the subject, Senator
Morgan dealt with the questions ot the
agricultural and commercial posslbllN
ties of the Islands, with the character
of the present government, and with
the position of the residents of the
islands on the subject of annexation.
He repeated his assertion that Presl.
dent Cleveland was favorable to the
acquisition of the lslandB, and again
expresped the opinion that It wag his
intention to have restored Queen L.111

oukalanl and to have negotiated with
her a treaty of annexation,

Prosrcrity comes quickest to the man
whoso liver is in cood condition. DoWitt1
Little l.arly ltlscrs are famous llttlo pills for
constipation, biliousness, indigestion and all
stomacu ami iwcr trouuics. u, ji. xiageu
buch.

JnpnnoMi CrulrAit' J.nuuuhod.
Philadelphia, Jan. 20. A large party

arrived from Washington today to wit
ness the launch of the Japanese cruiser
Kasagi, built by the Cramps for the
Japanese government. The launch took
place at noon. Tlie guests included
Secretary Long, Miss Helen Long, who
chrlBtetved the ship, the members of
the dioloinatic corps, mcmborii of the
senate and home and many olllcilii!
of the govoinmcit.

Mrs. M. It. Ford, ItuddeU'B. III., suffered
for elffht veara frntil dvsnonsia and chroulo
constipation and was finally cured by using
DoWitt's Llttlo Early Risers, tho famous
nttio puis ror all stomacn ana uver iruuuius,
U. It, ilageubuch.

lllHOfdiirly TrtuniiH Fiitiilly Shot
Cleveland, Jan, 20. A desperate fight

which will result In the death of one
: lan occurred on an Krle railway train
near Willson yesterday afternoon,
Speclnl Olllcer McNabb wan attacked
by four trumps and pelted with Iron
ore. He shot two of them, Alfred Green
and John Green. Tho former will die.

"It was almost a miracle. Ilurdock Wood
Hitters cured mo of a terriblo breaking out
all over the body. I am very grateful
Miss Julia Fllbrldgo, West Cornwcll, Conn.
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Agonizing Cry Wi ling From a

Despairing Heart.

But There Is Always Hope Por the Ihe

Sick nnd Suffering. loo

Greene's Nervura Certainly Does Cure
Surely Make You Well.

the
How often the weak, tired, worn-ou- t man
woman, thoroughly exhausted in nerves

body, mid with despairing voice, ex.
claims, '.! had better bu dead 1"

theTliclrcry is wrung from bitter disappoint-
ment

did
In not getting well, from sheer ncrvo

weakness, ami tho growing fear that their
is hopeless.

But it is not hopeless.
There is i cure, and that euro is Dr.

Greene's Nervum blood mid nerve remedy
grand and wonderful icmcdy which has

cured so inmiy tliousandsol'iippareiitly hope-
less cases.

That was a marvelous euro of Mrs. Mary
riiinuner, of Grafton, N. H., who says:

"I was'aken down with the Grip and was
sick in bed threo weoks, and it left mo in a
bad cond'uion. It caused a heart troublo and

kidney trouble, and oh I my head felt so
bad, such a dull, cloudy feeling in it all the
time. My appetite was very poor, and I did
not sleep well. I was tired all the time.
Well, I just dragged around and did my
work, but would havo dizzy spells, and such
trsmbllng in my limbs that I could scarcely
stand or hold, anything in my hands without
dropping it. Finally I was taken down sick

bed, nnd was very sink. The doctor told
mv folks that I could not live, but I lingered
along seven weeks. Then I got so I could sit
up, but could not do any work, and ray

was peor, and I could not sleep, and
did not sleep any for ten days and nights. O,

cot so nervous I could not lie still, and
finally I told my husband to go to tho drug
store aud get a bottlo of Dr. Greene's Nervum
blood and nerve remedy. After taking the
second dose I went to sleep, and slept four
hours, the Ilrst 1 had slept lor ten (lays. 1

continued tue iscrvura until l had taken six
bottles, aud havo not lost a nielit's Bleep
since, can eat well, and havo had no signs of
the return of the disease."

Despair no long.r. Tako Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood ani noivo remedy and bo
cured. Thoro is inspiration for the sick in
the very name Nervura new nerve, new
force, new stiength. new enerty. new power,

You can also consult without charze with
Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York
City, tho most successful physician in curing
disease, personally or by letter.

$mmmmmmmmmmim
"THE 1JU THE WUKtt."

BRONCHO I
HOMCEOPATHIC

PEM EDI ES
2E

Relieve and Cure 3
Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities

"For every ill, a special pill." 2
If not nt Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co. ,Yonkers, N.Y.

Health Book Mulled Free. 3

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCHOYKILI. DIVISION.

NOVEMBKK 28, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov,
ate for Wlirfrans, Gllberton, Fraokrlllo Darl

Water, St. Clair, l'ottsville. Hamburg, Iteadlnt
Pnttatown. Phoenlzvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adolphtn (Dread street station) at 6 08 and 1109
a. rn. anu w p in. un weeK unys. uiiilays,
6 OH n. in., a iu p. m. ror and Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days
Sundays, 9 43 n. m.

Leave Hlienaniioaii lor ivia 1'cinnoi
38. 9 14 a. 111.. 12158, 3 10, (100, t 42 n. Ill week

days. Sundays, 9 10 a. in., 12 SO nnd 0 31 p. in.
Trains leave rrucKviuo lor nuenanaoan mi

to 40 a. m. nnd 12 81. 5 41. 7S2 nnd 10 37 n. en.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m, and S 41 p. rn.

lave I'olisvilie ror CMieiinnuoan ivia erncK-lll- o

10 IS a. m.. 12:33, 0 15. 7 25 and 10 10 p. in
Suiidn' 10 40 a. m A 15 p. tu.

l'ottsville orMlienandoali (via Delano)
0 00, 7 45, 9 OT n. in., 1235, 3 00, 5 40 p.m. week
uaya. ounuuyH, o i.i in i. o.j uuu o iu p. in,

I,CAVe PhllndelpMa, (llroad Htreet Mtatlon), to
Shenandoah at S 57, 8 35and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
II p. in. week days. Sundayaleaveat6 5aa.ru

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia, to
Sea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean drove, Lorn
lirancti, anu imenueuiaie stations, b.zu
11.11, a, m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m week-day-

x.eave liroau sireei oiauon, iuiiaaeipnia.
FOIt NEW YOUK.

Kipress, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
7 83, 8 20, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m,
lieu noon, zbo ii.mmeu i w anu p. m
Dliiinir Cars). 1 40. 280 (Dinlnc Oar) 320. 3 50.
4 00,5 00,5 56(DinlnitCar), 6 00, 7 02.7 43, 10 00

. in., la UI, IIIKM. O -- V , . U', 1 W, U ,

20.8 33.9 50. 10 21. (Dii Ine Car). 1135 a. in..
12 85, 1 05 (Dining Cur) 280 (Dining Car), 400
(Limited 4 Z2 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 56,(D!ulng Car)
6 85, 7 02, 7 43, 10 Oil p. 111., 12 01 night.

iszpress lor liosiou wuuout cuauge, ji ou a ru..
veeic-uay- anu i u p. nr., uauy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Kor Ilaltiiuore and WrwhlnKtou, 3 SO, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20. 1123. a in., lim. UU1 11)1. ,1111!

Car), 112, a i, 441, ia-- i I'ongies
atonal Limited. Dilllnir Carl. 617. 655 (Dill
Ins Carl, 731 IDInlng carl p. m., and Vim
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,

a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1520 Congressional Mm.
lied, Dining Cnr, 6 55 IDInlng Car, 781 Din
IngCurJ p. 111. unci uiMiugni.

VOW ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad street station via Delaware rivet

bridge Kipress, 7 05 p. m. dully.
Leave Market Htreet Wurf 15 J prom. 8 50am

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. 111. Sundays, 8 43, 9 45 a. m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. in.)

Kor Capo May, Anglesea, Wlldwoodnnd llollj
Uracil, Sea Ule City, Ocean City, Avnlon and
Stone Harbor Kipress, 900 a. m., 400, p, m.
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00a. m.

Kor Sotnere Point-Eipr- e-s, 8 50, a. m.,2 00,
4 00, 5 00, u. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
I. 11. HirrcniMsoM, J. K. Woou,

Oen'l Mannuer. Geu'l I'oss'K'r Art.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the akin is Inva-
riably obtalued by tbori who uso I'ozzom'ii
Oompleilon Powder,

ps

M'KINLEY'S FIRST RECEPTION.

I'ho I'roiltltuit U"eoi-tM- l UN Wife, Oon-ll'iir- .v

I" tho UhiiiiI Utile.
Washington, Jan. 20. --The first of-

ficial reception of the present admin-juratio- n

was given at the White House,
nst evening. The receiving party con-
sisted of the president and Mrs.

the vice president nnd Mrs.
llobnit nnd tho members nnd ladles of

cabinet. All of these were present
txcept Secretary Alger, who was still

111 to venture out, and Mrs. llllss
nd Mrs. L.ong, each of whom was rep-

resented by her daughter. When the
house party entered from the upper
hall it was noted that Mrs. McKlnley
was leaning on the arm of the presi-
dent, reversing the usual rule by which

president escorts the wife of the
vice president and the latter the mis-
tress of the White House.

The reception of the diplomatic corps
came first. Sir Julian Pnuncefote, ns

dean of the corps, led the wny, but
not, as Is eustornaty, remain to pre-

sent his colleagues to the president.
Tho whole party from the British em-
bassy continued through to the oast
room and left the Wh!tt House almost
immediately. Practically all of the
diplomatic corps were present. Includ-
ing the Spanish minister. Contrary to
expectation, there were a number of
guests ndmltted with the receiving
party back of tho line, most of them
being guests ot thr cabinet families ar. J
members of the dlplun utlc corps.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant liltlge, O., says,
"After two doctors gave lip my boy to die, I

saved hlni from croup by using One Mlnuto
Cough Cure." It is tho quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. II. llagenbuch,

Mi'i'r.t i:iii't'i to tin ri tr- -

Chicago, Ja.'.. 20. The ulleged wife
murdeier, ChriB Merry, even his
defense could be piesented to the Jury,
apparently gave up all hope of escaping
the gallows. Before court evened he
broke Into one of his fearful cursing
spells, and acted like a wild man.
"Pratt," shouted Merry to his attorney,
"will you go with me to the gallows?
No priest, no minister tor me. I want
you. I'd rather have you walk with me
to the scaffold than any holy hypo-
crite." The defense put witnesses on
the stand to prove Merry Insane. Merry
himself flatly refused to testify.

Miss Allio Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned on tho faco and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed tho injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. O. II. llagenbuch.

ffilitti n M'ti'phy Acqnirtod.
Wilmington. Del., Jan. 20. The Jury

In tho caie of Captain Edward Mur-
phy, charged with carrying a filibuster-
ing expedition on the steamer Laurada,
yesterday rendered a verdict of not
guilty in the United States district
court. The jury was out 35 minutes,
and when the verdict was announced
the crowd broke Into cheers, which
lasted for several minutes. Captain
Murphy was then released from cus-

tody.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, 0 was for
thlrtv venrs needlessly tortured by physicians
for tho euro of eczema. Ho was quickly
cured by using DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
tho famous healing salve for piles and Bkin
diseases. U. 11. llagenbiicu.

Suloiili' i. itN it tjimm'l.
Havenna. O.. Jan. 20. While walking

with his sweetheart last night Cor-
nelius D. Katluger, the son of promi
nent parents, quarreled with the young
woman. Suddenly he pulled a revolver
and sent a bullet through hl3 brain,
falling dead at her feet. The young
woman Is prostrated by the shock, and
her condition Is serious.

.CHASES

BloodNerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People--
I1IUAT IT ICI Tho richest of nil restora.
WtlHI II IOI tiyo foods, because It re-
places tho essentials of life that nro ex-
hausted by disease, lndlgcstloa, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, ubuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES I J!ffiD8digestion perfect It creates solid lletb,
rmisclo and strength. Tho nerves beimr
made strong tho brain becomes antlve nnd
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
ns a female regulator has no equal. I'rleo
60o.,orllvo boxos 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

f"Wflto Us About Your CasoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

IfiU Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EKKKOT NOVEMBER 14, 1897,

Trnlnn leAve Shenandoah as fnllowB:
Kor Now York via Philadelphia, week days,
10. 5 30. 7ua v 01a.m., n iw, mu anu 00 11

m Sundays, i 10 a. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

5 88, 7 05 11. m., 12 S3 and 8 10 i. m.
Kor Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 80, 7 03, 9 01 a.m., Vi 33, s 10 ami 6 07 p. m
KnmlavH. 2 10 a. m.

Kor Pottsvll e. week: days, 2 10, 7 03, u 31 a. in.
12 S3. 8 10. 6 07 and 7 25 t. 111. Sundays. 2 10 a. ni

Kor Tauianua and Mahanoy City, week dnys
2 10, 5 80, 7 uo, v 01 a. m., 1? uj. a lu ana out p. in
Hllmlavfl. 2 10 a. m

Kor llliainsnon, nunoury anu ijewiflDUrir,
week days. 8 25, 5 36, 7 05, 11 80 a. m.. 12 33, 7 23
d m Sundays. 8 23 a. m.

Kor Mahunoi flane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 23, 336,
7 03, 9 51, 11 30 a. m 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 alio
11 40 p. m. Bunuays, a to, a a. m.

Kor Ashland and Shamokln. week days. 3 25
5 36,7 03, 11 30 a. m., 12 33, 310,6 07, 723 and
t M ti. (11. Sundays. 3 25 A. m.

Kor Baltimore. Waslilngton anu ine wen via
11. icO. It. It., through trains lea" I Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1 . oc 1C. 1 K.) at aau,
7 53, 11 26 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. t--. Sundays,
a 20. 1 no. 11 26 a. m.. 8 46 and 7 27 ij. in. Addi
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cbeat- -

nut streets Btatiou, week days, 10 80 a. ru. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 pm. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 80, 4
Q00 n.m. Sundavs. 6 00 n. m.

T.pjive New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Readlne Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. in, and 1 12, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p. 111. nunuays, ii ou j. iu.Ij.tf Ilftullnc.wrek dnys. I 35. 7 10.10 OS. a. m
12 OO in.. 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. ui. Sundays, 133

Leave Pottsvllle, ween days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.
12 80 and 6 to p. in. nunuays, z a. m.

Inve Tnmonua. week dnys, 8 18. 8 43. 11 28

in., 1 39, 5 50, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18

''Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 3 45,
9 12 II 47 u. 111., 2 17,s is, 022, ( ,1 anu juos p,
u l.v. 1225.345a.m.

Iavo Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1233, 2 40,
4 00 6 30,9 20. 10 23, 1159 a. in., 2 82, 5 32, 6 38,

7 67, 10 22 p m. Sundays, a 40, 2 , i w a. m.
,leave yiiuuiiiii'vi., .v--

111., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

H,,tl. .tract wlintf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 900 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

s on ,n. Aeemninodatlun. 8 00 a. m.. 8 30 p. m,
Sunuaya Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Acconimodo-II- ,

, MOO a. in.. 4 45 P. in.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express, 733, 900 a in., 8 00, 3 B0

p.m. Acconiinouuuuit, dw.ui ,u,,p. in
SundsyB Kipress, o, 1 p. tu, Aoconv

mmlntlon. 7 15 a. in.. 4 15 n. m
Parlnr f tarn nn all nslireHa trains.
"or further information, apply to nearest

FMludelphla and Rending Hallway ticket agent
VrBUl .r.. Tr.. t

(len'l Hunt, (len'l PiWr Aui
KeiiUUiiE Terminal, rnuaueipuia.

ION OiCI r
G

In the Contest for United States
Sonator from Maryland.

AN ELE0TI0N NEAR AT IIAND,

llcpiibllcium Will Hold n Party Cinictix
Touluht, nnd .Mny Knd tho DoiiilloWi.
Tnlli ofCoalition Hot wocn DoiiiocrittH
nnd tho "Piitthrui Kluvcn."
Annapolis, Jan. 20. The ballot foi

fenator yesterday resulted as follows
McComas, 6G; Shaw, 11; Shryock, 2;
Mllllkln, 2: Barber, G; Urner, 1; Gor-
man, 40; Find lay, 2; Parran, C; Lown-
des, 1. Neccssury to choice, B7. Ab-
sent, 4.

The vote enst for Judge McComas
shows an Increase of two over Hint re-

ceived by him on Tuesday. One of
these came from Senator Dobler, of
Baltimore city, who left the Shaw
ranks, and the other from Delegate
Dreyden, of Somerset, who was ab-
sent on tho first day of the balloting.
Major Shaw's loss through the deser-
tion of Senator Dobler was made up by
the accession of Delegate Itoblnson, of
Baltimore city, who voted for General
Shryock on Tuesday. Senator Gorman
gained a vote in the person of Senator
Applegarth, who voted on Tuesday for
Judge Henry Page in order, as he ex-

plained, to emphasize his protest
against Ignoring the statute which of

that one of Maryland's two sen-
ators

n

In congress shall come from the
eastern shore.

The outcome of the day's balloting no
was a distinct disappointment to the ns

followers of Judge McComas, they hav-
ing confidently expected a gain of at
least eight more votes than they got.

ofThese were to have come from Dele-
gate Chapllne of Frederick, Senator
Putzel of Baltimore, and the six who
have been voting for Senator
Parran. Why the latter did not change
cannot be ascertained, as It was frank-
ly admitted later In the day by Mr.
Parran himself that he fully expected
they would go to McComas. Their fail-
ure to do so Is now thought to indicate
the possible reappearance of Postmas-
ter General Gary as a candidate, as
these votes are looked upon as his
whenever he wants them.

General Shryock, ho Is regarded as
the most probable choice of the con-
flicting elements In the event of a com-
promise, expressed himself, after the
ballot, as being well satisfied with the
outlook. He Is making a negative,
rather than a positive, canvass, and
hopes to eventually get the prize be-

cause of the inability of the members to
unite upon any one else. There are
many who confidently expect n "Shry-
ock landslide" within a few days If
some one else Is not chosen within that
time.

A caucus of the Republican majority
will almost certainly be hold tonight,
and an attempt will he made to force
the recalcitrants Into line. Thirty-on- e

signatures have been appended to the
call, and it Is asserted that six more
will be added before noon today. Thirty-fou- r

are necessary to secure a ma-
jority of the Republican members and
senators of the general assembly. It
Is said that Postmaster General Gary
has requested his six supporters from
southern Maryland, who have voted for
the past two days for Thomas Parran
for senator, to go Into caucus anil
abide by the decision of that body. Mr.
Parran Is In town, and has supple-
mented the request of Genernl Gary
with a personal appeal to his friends.

The "eleven" form Baltimore city will
await the result of tonlcht s caucus,
and will probably hold a conference to
morrow morning after the result of the
majority's caucus Is known. Indica-
tions of an attempt at coalition between
the "faithful eleven" nnd the Demo-

cratic members for the purpose of
electing a Baltimore city man are
growing stronger every hour. It is
freely asserted that the only thing that
stands in the way of It is the Inability
of the Democratic leaders to get somi-o- f

their followers to toe the mark, and
the possibility that some of the 11 may
refuse to go Into the scheme. Several

f the most prominent of Mr. Gorman'r
lieutenants are in town, and confer-
ences between them and the Democratic
members are frequent. If the coalition
can be affected and made to succeed
the next senator from Maryland will be
either Major Alexander Shaw or Will
iam T. M lster. Speaker Sheefer Is

quoted as predicting that It will be
Shaw, and that the fight will be ovei
by tomorrow night.

Houseliold Necessity.

Oiscareta Candy Cathartic, tho most won
derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver aud bowcli,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Pleaso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

II . ni 11.

Ni Viirk. Jan. - . rVim.i
.vliilo Inliixii ated on - uu.a.y n,i;ln
liv t, ill ank u iiuai t 01 . ni-i- n y m w 111 n

diillnr Int. Ho tiled the next 11101 ninn
The saloon keeper and bartender of
the saloon In wlilon the wiusliy wns
sold, Nioolai Menaldo and l'asiiuale
Menonl, were held In $1,000

bail for examination on tho charge of
violating tho law by selling liquor to
an Intoxicated person.

tlncklen'n Arnica Halve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheitm, fever sores,
l.lln. nLanmul l.amlfl iMHila !,ia rft,a anil
all skin eruptions, and positively' cures piles,
or jo pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
perfect satlslactlon or mony retunani. rnco
25 conts por box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

M'littiitMiH -- nlliirs An'ciiMl.
Iloston, Jnn. 20. Pour seamen of tin

schooner VIHIiiK. beund from 11 iltlmure
to Hoston, were arrested yeslorilay 011

the charge of mutiny. It Is bald that
they attempted the life of Captain
Jewell V. Kothiduy. The seamen ure
Joseph Hnrrett, William Conrad, Will-

iam Williams and Clinr.es roller. The
mutiny was reported from Vineyard
Haven, where the vessel touched, and
then continued her ttlp.

Sirs. Marv Illrd. Harrisburg, I'a., says.
"My child is worth millions to me; yet I
would havo lost her by croup liiul I not in-

vested twcntv-flv- o cents in a bottlo of Ono
MlnnU Cough Curo." It euros coughs, colds
and nil throat and lung troubles. C. 11

Iliigonbuch.

Vonofiililo llr'i'o 11 HiirnmlHt.
StrouclHhui ft. T'a.. Jan. 20. lleuhen W.

Plotts, aged 78 years, wan man led a
month ago to Mrs. KIIku Ilrooks, aged
CO. When the prospective bride wai
asked concerning; her first spouse's de-

cease she replied that It was "about
1873." Now a letter has been received
from Mr. Inquiring for his "lonE
lost wife." The first husband la Io
cated In Brooklyn.

It Is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you romiuctico to uso Ono
Mlnuto Cough Curo. It euros coughs, colds
broncli tu. pneumonia nml all throat, anil
lung troubles, It is pleasant to take, Kifo to
uso ana sure to euro, v, 11. iiagenoucii.

It U a blessed period
In a woman's life when
a dar little stranger
conies driving down
out of eloudlatld to
make its home in her
heart nnd call her
mother. Yet the ma-
jority of women

this time with
fear and misgiving
both for themselves ft 7nnd the expected little
one. I lie niotiu r's tl hcatt fotc.

r bodes some
weakness or

"2-r- f im perfection in the
babi wniie lite wom
anly nature fears its

own sufferings; nud per-
haps a little spice of anl-t-

about Ik r figure makes
her dread that its attrac-
tive contour may be

by maternity.
Hut as a mailer of fact

when a woman f in per-
fect health and condi-
tion, motherhood should
only serve to enhance
and accentuate her phy-
sical atttaclivencss. liv-
ery expectant mother
should know and avail

herself of the health-giving- , nervc-louln- g

properties ot Dr. 1'ierce's l'uvotite rrc- -

scription It gives specific sttenglh and
endurance to the organism of maternity;
promotes thorough, healthy, constitutional
vigor and recuperative energy. It makes
motherhood safe and comparatively com
fnrtnble: insures the b.lbv's net fectinn mid
preserves the mother's buoyant spirit and
womanly attractiveness.

Mrs Klizabelh Hull, 27 Merrick Street.
k I., writes. "I have taken I)r Pierce's

I'avorite Prescription and cnunot penk too well
It. I bale had fifieen babies, nml always bud

lad time. Sometimes 1 hail to have two doc-
tors. I began taking vour ' Prescription ' last
July, and in September I gave birth to two litlle
girls, nnd I never bail such an easy tone. I had

doctor, and uas not in pain ha'lf of the time
before. My weight is aliout tuo hundred

pounds. My twins when lwrn weighed teu
fKmmis each. They are fiue girls, now four
months old."

In many cases where constipation is one
the aggravating causes of disease, Dr

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be used ill
conjunction with the " I'avorite Prescrip-
tion " They .ire the simplest nnd most
perfectly natural laxative ever invented

LADSES DOYCUKSOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel g Pennyroyal Treatmentr J ia tho nrieinal nnd onlv FIIENC1I
safe and reiiablo enro on tbo mar-
ket. Prico. f 1.00: sont by mail.
Ucnuiue sold only oy

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Tako 111

risks but got your houses, stock, far
nituro, etc.. insured in first-cla- n
liahlo companies as represented by

rAVTr PATTCT insur sret jrci
UrtVlU rVUOl ,i2i So utb Jntdln H

Also L'fn and Accidental Onmpant ra

Qg5,T&ggL604H.SixthSt.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Yountr, old, Rlnple or married fc those con-
templating marrlape, Ifrrm ar a lctlm of
.BLOOD POISOH .UVrof

SawsiPrivate Diseases humanmrn which di!- -

"sVS Atrnv mind nnd hodv. nnd unfit vnu for tho
duties of ltfu, call or write and ha eavfd. llourn:
Dally, JKIjcvVi, Sun., Send 10m. In
plump 8 for IjooK wttb worn t - ut I mo n I it 1

Uxpoitliiff 1 u neks and Fuko luktltutes

COCOA-- and
CHOCOLjlTES f

4?
rOR EATING DRINKING

COOKING, BAKING Bc

mnty 01 naienai ana '1 ' "

Deliciousness" Fbior Unexcelled

fOR SALE AT OUR STORES

Asp BY

GRGCEKS EVTRYWHEHE.

A first class dental parlor where all
fully

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

BomsHmesnee-Uaroliable-

the purest drugs

Sale al

"ilUN
10

25 50

tlu
ill VP g l,",u',

Y'f

'I, L'-'W- fJi

Christ Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of

MP

Porter and Beer.

INEST, .' PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- -

EVAN J. DAVIES.

and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Stop That Cough.
Hold that cold back. How?
By using

Manager Ben Berg's

Celebrated Cough and Horehound
Drops. For sale only at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

UO North Main Street

A genuine welcome wU you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. riain and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, bere porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice empcrmno drtnkv

nd cltrars.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS COM

2i ori. imiAAncjr.HlwjpIeiuinWflf to,BNt
,X liyAbaiti and other Kxcea nnd ladf- -

cretloQS Jttey quickiu anu wriv
rnatore Tjtvit Vitality In old or young, and
lit mnu for etu-i- business or marrlsce.
i'rfvriit Iusa.nit uml (VmtamMioa if

cuenln Jnm. Tru-i- r no ira mediate lmpror- -

JlcUl ul.U BUB CUUJb WUBII1 lMUi-1.- tcu.
Hint unou the cenuinn AJox Tablets, Tfctj-tiav-

cjrul thtvisarUs nnd will cure you. We ctve
rioeltivo written cunrantee to rfiHct cure In each

reiuna mo money rncu SO JfntjK ter wtfti,pf
eixpacu.ii.CHi. (full treatment) for Itr mail, in
plain wrapper, Hpon receipt ot price, Ciroalar fre.
AIAV DKMPnV m JlrbCktoff.

For Hale In Shenandoah Pa., at A. Wuley'g
ml Klrlln's, Druggists.

the branches dentistry are skill
executed.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00

monthly, regnlatln medicine. Only harmlMlftfl4
should be use J. IX you want the beet, get

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa

GATHARTIG

ALL
DRUGGISTS

nuil keep informed of
rld'ri Tho well In. 5
mid thrifty Huiise-wlf- o will 5

i'

Dental Parlors,!
-7 North Jardin Street, -

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUGHING GAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CIIAiGi:s FOR KXTlt.UTlNU WHEN TEETH AP.E OKDEKKD.

BEST SILVER FILLING. ... . 50 CenU
GOLD PILLINGS, .... $i.o0 and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s Cents

All our work U acionipanled with a guarantee.

EVERY WOil..
Or. Peal's PeEinroaS PilBs

They are prompt, safe and oert&ln In remit. The genuine (Dr. Feel's) never disajr

For KIRLIN'S

ANDY

CU RE
It i

Weiss

Livery

POSITIVELT

irvro.fivo
I'roL'reNX.

COHSTI PATIOH
.MTIBHr

mCAI I1TCT V f!TT It T R WTPCTt to onf roseormnstlpatlon. risorfts art. thelilciil taia.
0 AUOUIjUIDuI UUnllAniriDU ii, p. neier crip or (ripe.but rause cusj nuturalrrsnlli rms
J l.le n.l l.ootlrt free. Ad. smU.lNfi ltnmiY I'H.. "':0' MontrMl. Can., or ta 'York. ill.!

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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